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TH-E ANTI-UNION 
PRICE Z'o. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1799. No. XXIII. 

TO T-HE 

INHABITANTS OF ULSTER. 

Vir bonus et fapiens arudebitdicerc--- 
-- -- q--ruid me icrferr patique 

indignunrcogis ? 

IN the queflion of an iicborporated legiliative Unidn< 
with Great Britain,. there is not any part of the king- 
dom whofe inhabitants are more capable of judging of 
the expedieficy of filch a meafure, nor 

any. 
more inte- 

refled- in its event than thofe whom . addref's': Your' 
education and habits give you the capability of forming 
a well founded opinion as to its effed": Your exclufive 
poffeflion of that manufadure, by nieans of which Ire- 
land has: attained -its prefent 

confeq.uenice, 

and wealth, 
give 'you a greater flake in the ifflie of 

the. conteft than 
any other- part of the kingdom has ; an awful time ap- 
proaches; when' you muff t fpcak to be heard, or for. 
ever clofe your mouths upontthe fulbjcj: The qucflion, 
if once carried,, is, in its nature, irrevocable; and 
when determined, concludcs' not only yourfclves,. but 
your potlerity for ever. 

The author of a pamphlet, which' is: fid to be fwanc- 
tioned by ouri adminiftration,. fays--" 

The quefiton of 
formiiig an Union beiween two countries muff never be 
confufed with the fubjellion of one country to another;. 
the latter is 'fuppofed to be the refult of force, the for-- 
mer of confent ; ,the one is never to be fubmitted to but- 
from necfgity, the other may be the objeat of choice ;: 
if'therefore this is a queflion of Union, and not of 

/ubjec-. tion, and' if itis not to be impofed 'by force on the 
one. hand, and fubmitted to ofnecefjty on the other, but that' 

our confent and choiceA is to have any weight in deter- 
mining the matter, oir real fentiments ought to appear; 
they fhould be expreffed honefitly and openly, that at 
leafi our confent' may not be inferred from our filence. 

The,great flaple of your 
Province. 

is the Linen Manu- 
fadure, and (fo far as provincial confiderations fhould 
guide you upon anational quefftion) ought to be the foun- 
dation of your opinion. In the improved and flourifh-. 
ing flate of that Manufa&ure which you have witneffcd 
and its incalculable increafe both in quantity and price 
within thefe laftten years, a thinking man will natural- 

ly he 
.ld 

to' confider how this great national 
'chanr'e 

is 
likely to affect' a manufaature' fi extenfive and fo im- 
proving.- Whatfurther advantages it offers to the ma- 

.nufadurer, and what future contingencies are to 
repay- him' for: the prefent certainty' which he rclinquifles- 

there ought to be- well weighed, :and fomething more 
than fpeculation ifhould be required to induce you to 
give up thatdonflitution under which you have become 
profperous' and wealthy; all 

we. 
have to hope for is, 

that our manufature will not be put upon a worfe, efla- 
blifhrment than it flands at 

prefent'-,for 
it is very re- 

markable, that jin the, pamphlet before allude.'dto, -in 
which 

nothing. 
is left undone which'unprincipled arti- 

fice'&can" fuggeft, to perfuade this nation of the benefits 
of an Union, where advantages are held out to the 
fouthi and to tile weft of Ireland, whilfi Coik, Water- 
ford ind Limerick' are feverally promifed ericreafed trade 
and manufa&ure---the author has not had 

fufiJcient 
ef-. 

frontery to tell the north that it can be benefited by the 
meafure: But he tells you that Iriffh linens: havi&at pre- 
fent a preference in the Britifi market; that " there 
advantages in' favor> of'the, north, of Irekand England 
might repeaL.-or, dininijhb whenever'fhe pleafes'; by an 
Union they' might be fixed for ever;" infiead 

of--holdiig out future advantages-to a-rife to 'youiin confequenc, of it, 
he fuiggets the deprivation of benefits which you pof- 
cfs ; unable to find'arguments-to induce your comp!iance, 
he has recourfel-' to denunciationannd titreat to prevehlt your 
refiflance.. Whether this argument applies to the cotfent 
whiclir is neceffary, to an Union, -or to the 

force, which 
conflitutes fubje&i6n,. and ought never to be -fub;nitted 
to but of neceffiiy, the author ouight to have iiiformed 

us:- 
But how are there advantages to be " fixed for ever 

by an Unidn ?" We have feen andng the heads of the 
Union' as- publifhed in our newfpap6rs, that the linena 
manufa&uretis to be prote6qed and fecured upon its 
prefent footing-but what fecurity have we tihat this or 
any other article will be adhered to; that they.will not 
be- altered 

or. 
fubverted in ten or 

twentyyears,, 
whilfl 

the-proteffling. voide of 'our: huridred exiled 
r,'crrefen- tatives (fuppofing them all honeft and faithful) is drown- 

ed amid the acclamation of Britifh 
maj-c il-';n 

the "ti- 
perialparliament, 

impelled,-by Englifb .r 
~- 
;,ll and 

encouraged by- Englifh 
minifterial.infl 

: . ieve 
me,, national honor means nothing 

.mote 
'a ,iinal 

iritereftl-that there is no intfance in' w hich ".-;:,haveh 
jofltled, where the former has not falle'n be- a - 
ter; and that even the name of. honor newtvr outlives 
the hour when intereft callsfor its forfeiture,. 

The only chance we have of efcaping this national 
calamity is by expreffing our decided deteftation of it ;-- 
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1-w]il not. believe that the Br;riTh minfller will be fo 
weak and"'wicked as to perfill in forcing fitch a meafiure 
upon us, if it is contrary to the 

wvilhes 
and confcnt of 

the nation; but if he flhould be fo unprificipled, ido not' 
filbmit to the degradation of having a fubjedlion forced 
upon you under the name of an UTnion, or be-neccia- 
tated to beg for what we deteil and abhor. 'Itis a'duty which we owe to ourfelvcs, and our.country,'to let our 
fentiments be publicly known-It is a duty which we 
owe to our pofterity :to refift a meafiure. by which we 
fow the feeds of future 'rebellions, and unnaturally be- 
queaih the harve'f to our children: 

.Impoverifhed, 
taxed, 

and oppreffed they will fay, the confent of our fathers 
never was obtained to this deftrudive meafure-They 
were taken by furprize,,at-the.end (if I may venture to 
call this the end),of a cruel and favage rebellion-They 
were terrified into this Union which depopulates our 
country. 

1in- 
my opinion, one of the ftrongeli argu- 

ments againft the:Union is, that-the time when it was 
propofed, and the expedition with which it was carried, 
will afford-to ouri'children a reafon why they fhould free 
themfelves from the flackles thus forced upon us: They 
will feize the firif mnoment of Britifh diflrefs to tear 

themn off, and reaffert-their independence-they will awake 
from their dream, and.I tremble for .the-event.of their 
;awaking .! 

But for ourfelves a more effcacious and lefs dange- 
rous method is open : Let the voice of the nation be 
heard upon the quellion-If ihat agrees in thinkirg this 
an oppreflive and ill-timed innovation, it may yet be 

preventedv--t w'vi1 -ot.be forced upon you, your 
Sove-- reign never will be unjufi to you-Or if a majority of 

the people of Ireland flould approve 6f an Union, whate- 
ver the fentiments of individuals may be, they mufft yield 
to the opinion of that majority. The Union will then 
come to us more gracioufly, bccaufe our opinion has 
been taken, our corifent obtained-our children will 
then lofe the idea of revenge for ah oppreflion in calm 
fubmiffion: they will learn refignation in the belief, that 
when we confented to the meafure, our-intention was 
good, and we had only mitlaken the means of making. 
them happy. Thus, and no otherwife, can, England 
expe&t a firm and laiting Union. 

The only confltitutional method ofprocuring the fen- 
timents of the nation, upon any political fuhbjed, is by 
meetings of freeholders and freemen in the different 
counties and cities: This ought to be immediately 

and, univerfally adopted. It is peculiarly neceffary and ufe- 
ful in' your' pr'ovince,- 

where -freeholders are pof'effed of 
information, to form an opinion, and independence to 
fpeak it aloud: Require your Sheriffs in your diTfferent 
counties to convene county meetings for the purpole of 
confidering this queftion, and tranfmitting your opinions 
to your different reprefentatives: fich every flieriff 
ought, every honeft (heriff will attend to, and..comply 
with ;--but fhould there be any one ignorant or corrupt 

enough to refufe, you may, as iegilly aTemtible without 
his interference, as has been very fully -fliewn to ou by 
incontrovertable argument in the feventh numb::r of'this paper, It is the conflitutional 

.and 
unalianable right of 

freecholders to affemble for the purpofe of infIrulating 
their reprefentatives ; and on fuch a quelltion as this it ismin- 
difputably the duty of reprefentatives to rec ive, and to 
obe.y the inftrudions of their conflituents: :I fay, on 
fiich a queflion as this, which has for 

its.objeE 
to wreft 

from you for ever that right which you 'have -entrufled- 
into the. hands of your prefent reprefentatives 'for a li- 
mi:ed time-when that truftee in :whom.you have in- 
vefied yourdeareft poffdlion forl a time, is going to re- 
fign itifor ever to a firanger xvithout-your confcnt, and 
contrary to your wifh: caution him not to do_ fo-tell 
him that he betrays his truft if he does---inflrut him by 
giving him.your opinion, the-opinioh of fuch men 

muft and -will have weight:-RouLfe yourfelves then:! 'the 
crifis -of'your fever 

is.paf-!.-a 
laflitude and langour has 

,fucceeded, but 
.flake-:it off, and your nerves will reaf- 

fume their accuftomed tone. 'To. be- filetit when your 
dearefi rights are invaded is an unpardonable apathy- 
Choofe the tide of this momentous quellion which- you 
approve,but having done fo, fpeak out b6ldly--Iet-the 
law of Solon 'be 

placeedbefore 
the eyes, and treafured 

in the breaft of ev'ery one-of you, that when the liberty' 
of your country 'is in danger, the man who remains 
.neuter, deferves to bu infamsoue, 

AN -ULSTER MAN. 

A -PROPHETIC FRAGMENT. 

Ile fened 
Tr, digntyv 

compored-aid high eixpoit, 
'B3ut all was faife and-hollow. 

.A NDI in thore days there fhall 'appear a youth, tadl 
of flature and not of ungoodly appearance, who will 
derive his birth from one country, 'his religion from 
another, and his politics from a third--and he will offer- 
himfclf a candidate to reprefent a great and'ref'pe&ablec 
province in the kingdom where he- was bori-and he 
will declare even before his 'beard is grown, that the firft 
objc& of his ambition is to be returned for it-and he 
winl tell openly that he will pay all due deference to the 
opinions of.his conflituents,. and to the ditates of his 
own .confcience, and all the people will wonder exceed- 
ingly, and many of them will believe: him-and he will 
go to the firft great meeting of the Northern Whigs in 
the town ycleped Belfafl, and he will entreat to be en- 

dlied a member of their body, and he will fign w.th his 
c vn hand all their papers : 
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